
GOOD EVENllG EVLBYBODY: 

l auppoae that all newa■en feel tonight - aa 1 

do. Of course, there would'have been ■a•• aorrcw1rin 

the country, and around the world - it Scott Carpenter 

had been lost. But there's a special reaction that 

hits you - when you haYe to write the ne•• abol\ an 

overwhelming tragedy. 

And that'• what it looted like - tor thoae 

agonl1ing forty ■inutes today. The lpace A4■iniatrat6oa 

announcing - that our second astronaut had over-shot 

his target; zoo■ing two hundred ■ilea too far - down 

the Atlantic. lhereupon - the auapenae was indeed 

intense. 

Had . so■ething gone wrong - inside the space 

capsule? was there enough fuel lett - to trigger the 



retroactive rockets? '-hat about the position - of the 

capsule? ~as it coaing down backwards - in which ca••• 

the heat shield would not prevent it from burnin1 up 

in the atmosphere. 

All these questions, underlined - b7 the loaa 

of contac\. •e all wondered - whether we'd ever bear 

Scott Carpenter'• voice again. •nd then oaae the 

thrilling newa - that the capsule had been ai1hted. 

The latronaut., ridiq hi• lite-raft - beside hia ■pece 

yehicle. And thi1 turned out to be one of t be ao1t 

exctt.iD1 atorie1 of our tiae. 



Can you picture a space capsule, bobbin& up and 

down oat there on the Atlantic1 The astronaut inside, 

releasin& himself - fro■ his seat? Openin& hia 

escape hatch - slippin& out onto his life-r~ft. Then 

- waiting to be picked up. ~cott Carpenter - back on 

this planet. Also bis •Aurora SeYen.• But look where 

the7 were! 

Aa soon as tbil descent beca■e known - as you 

know - ships and plane• began to oonvera• on the area; 

all hop in& to be first to ■ate a r esoue. The lucky 

ship - •The Intrepid•. The lucky plane - a helicopter, 

fro■ the carrier, pickiq up th• astronaut -

transporting hi■ to th• lilip. 

Scott Carpenter, aboard e•identl7, in aood shape, 

went right into th• tests that are routine after a 

space flight. Scientists and pa7chologiats - gettlna 

his i ■preasiona down on paper, while they are still 

fresh. 



The •Aurora Seven• - is receiving ao■e apecial 

attention. •waterwings• were quickl7 attached to the 

capsule - to keep it fro■ sinking. And this apace 

traveler, too - •ill be ge\ting a ■eticuloua going 

over. 



The beginning of it all - that ■o■ent of beauty 

and excite■ent. The big Atlas rocket, rising fro■ it1 

launch pad - amid that burst of fla■ea and a■oke; 

gathering speed - thundering into the 1ty, in a perfect 

flight arc. And then - Scott Carpenter was in orbit. 

liia first trip around the earth, apparently 

uneventful - by astronaut standards. Then on the 

second on• so■ething going wrong. ruel supply - bein1 

used up too rapidly. Carpenter, ••itching to the 

hand-controlla - to conserve fuel. Bia superiors on 

the ground, ■aking a quiet decision - not to briq hi■ 

down at that point. Tbe astronaut, to orbit tor a 

third ti■• - aa scheduled. 

Scott Carpent•f also agreed on that. So around 

be went alliher ti■e, as be continued to report bia 

condition, and that of his apace capsule - to trackin1 

stations on the ground. 



Among otber things, he released that colored 

balloon we had heard about, to see how it looted 

being towed t hroqh space. His findiD& - the balloon 

bounced up and down, aa if behind a car on the highway. 

Showing - that a ride thnlgh apace can be turbulent -

not 10 aaootb. Carpea,er also learned that oranae 

and 1ilwer - are the colors aoat eaailJ distingabable 

up there a hundred ail•• above the earth. 

Oh yea, and he aaw tho•• aa■• faaoua •tiretli•••• 

glea■iD& and tlutterin& past the window, the 

•tirefli••• Tito• and Glenn saw. •Like snowflake•• -

accordiq to Scott Carpenter. 



1a1101ouga . . .. 

On Capitol Bill, both lebublicana and De■ocrat1 

are 1upporting - Senator Yarborou1h. The Texas 
' 

, De■ocrat adait1 · that he accepted SeTeateen hundred 

dollars - fro■ Billi• Sol l1te1. ~arboroqti1 1 

esplaaatioa - J••t aaother political contrUtutioa. 

Th• kiad that ~o•~ politiciaaa accept - when runain1 

tor office. 

The Senator, colla1••• - •••• 1ati1fied with 

hi• ezplaaatloa. laaatlel4 of loatana, a deaoora\, 

111,1 - 1 Seaater. tarboroqb ha• laid hi• oar4• OD th• 

~ s~. 
table.• ';~oldwat•• of Arlsoaa, a .,!•pablicu~ - •all of 

u ln polltloa ha•• \hl1 problea.• 



IIJ au1114 

The battle of••• Guiaea - ia growin1 ia 

inten1it7. The Dutch, co■■itting ■ore around troop• 

to the 1truggle near rat fat - on the 1outhera shore of 

the ialaad, where the lndone1iaa1 ·are detendia1 their 

brid&ehead. Bollaadla had reported - ■opplq up 

operatioaa, 1A tbearea. Thia report, ••ldeatl.J 

pre■atue - becauae the ladone1ian1 were able to pat 

••• ••• a1hore. 

Oae aia■itioaat polat.. Th• Papua••• th• aati•• 

people of ■•• Gui■•• - are re■alalq le7al to the Dutoh. 

Catt.1q off t.be la4oaealau - la ttie Juagle. Tbreatealq 

to i,aoh Indoaeaiaa pri1oaer1 

~ y._~ ~~1 
..-culli.e aaawer t• Suarao• • A . 

- tat•• b7 the 
~ lhatoh. A 

olai■ - tlaat t~• Pap•••• 

would prefer to be ruled fro■ Jakarta. 



The Paris verdict, on Raoul Salan is ~ 

~stifying - for ••••ral reasons. The ■oat obvious -

why did the leader of the OAS get lite, when hie 

subordinate, General Jouhaud, was sentenced to death? 
•• 

Again, the tribunal ■entioned •extenuating circu■atano•• 

- in the oa11 of the ■an who frankly , a11u■1d all 

r11pon1ibillt1 for tbe atrooitie1 of the O.A.S. 

loreover, in 1plt• of the •extenuating oirou■atano11• -

Salan ••• f.o•n4 1uilt7 oa •••rJ coaat. linall.J, the 

~011outloa had 4••••••• ■ore in1i1t1ntl.J than in the 

ca11 of Jouha•4 - tbat thi• defendant. be aentenced to 

death. 

In an, ca•• tor laoul 

Sala~ ~ri••••••• Iii' the old 1oldler who use4 

to be oall•4. •th• ■oat decorate• ■an in th• French 

ll'Jl1 l ~ AU~~ - r--x--_,,.\ ~ ~ • k,~ 
f-'~ ~ lt-ldi-E ~ t \.i- ,v' ~-v-" '""'~ 

~~~ 



An auction in Cincinnati bringa to port - the 

laat of the old tiae ri••rboata. Sold under the ga•el 

- the•A•alon•, a ateaa-propelled aternwheeler. For 

al■oat half a centv7, the •A•alon• has been - a taaillar 
. 

■ i~ht. on the »ic.:iuippi. Be_r whiatle, a fa■iliar 1ounci _ I 
E,.'l"-v~ ~'-4-! -{,~ ~\ ~ 7 '-'" ~ · I 

f\froa ••• Orleana to St. Paul - tr.oa latches to Pitt1b•r1. 

In her heyda,, ah• carried - thirteen hundre4 

~ 
paaaenger) ~ a tro•p• of ainatrel1 to entertain 

la \111 J.,•ie•i i-nNII 

Fei..,.nr,.._.,.,n~-. .. _...,..,....,JL,.._~ Mi81i11ippl ■•'!f:!!..::::: 
ti■• and J•••• 

'I .. ? ~o■paUUon 
/ , 
~ too- toqh. 

. . . 
• l•••• .. •r,-~••rboata - 1•••11•1-iJ' diaappearl'q. Today, 

the la~t of th•■ - aaotion•4 O'fl. Th• •A•alon• - aalliq 
. - ~ 

into obliTion. _,,rating with her /1 a whole era of A ■erican 
-) 

hiat,017 • f"he •r• of - th•· 111aa111lppi aln1tr1l1. 
,) 



Mrs. F.D.R. - contradicts the author of a play 

about her late husband. Did, or did not, •rs. 

looseYelt receiYe co ■pensation tor aiding Dore ~chary? 

The palywrigbt says •yea•. Schary saying that 

Eleanor gaYe bi■ anecdotes and ao on about F.D.1. -

tor •sunrise at Ca■pobello;• at a hundred dollars an 

hour. 

Mrs. loo••••lt retort• - •not ao.• And ofter• 

to pro•e that abe ne•er was paid tor helping ll on 

•sunrise at Caapobello.• 


